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ectiveness. 8e/sa lzar (the story of

flelshaz.; fu'asl) v/ars the earlies;1 of
tlrenr, rrrt ichurnarln's f irst Heine set-

trnq. lt is easy to find fault witlr it as too

conscious an atlempt to f ollow tlre c!e'
tails of the poem, yet it does rnake its
point and one gets fond of it. No wonc.ler
basses and baritones love to sing it.
Even more popular is Die beiden Grena'
diere, which witlt its Ma rseillaise peroration is surefire in any adequate perfor'
rnance. tf Die' f *indlichen Briider and
Slondels lied oo not reach this level,
ttrey will bear an occasional hearing.
There are only eight songs on this
program that Fischer-Diesl<au has not
recorded bef ore* Auf dem fihein, Blon'

dels Lied, Loreley,

Auf

trdge, Morien'

wArmchen, Die wandelnde G/ocfte, Er
isl's anC Liecl l-ynceus des Tirmers. By
my count he has done Dicltterliebe four

times witlr three different pianists-

Demus (twice), l-lorowitz and now Esch'
enbach. Fle lras g;iven us three versions
of the Heine Liederkreis, the Kerner'
Lieder, Die beiden Grenadiere, Die feind'
lichen Bruder, Der arrTte Peter, Ba/salzar

ie, a nd two each of the
we compare these various
performances several considerations

and

Tragbd

mainder.

lf

re-

$et each one apa11. The interpretations

in this new alburn may safely be takert
as definitive, for the artist, no$/ 54, has
been singing pubiicly for more than 30
years. While the latest v$rsions could
harCly nratch the voca! freshness of the
first, the music has becorne second
nalure to him. And his practice of working with different pianists*never run-of-

tlre-milt accompanists but his artistic
peers-- insures a new approach each

tirne. Certain mannerisms-sLtch as vio'

lent dynamic contrasts-were sornewhat rnoderatecl in mid-career. At the

present stage, when the high notes no
longer corre so easily, tre inclines occasionally to bIuster.
The new Liederkreis is notable for
the freedom the singer and pianist allow
themselves. fruba fo, such as rve tind in
the very f irst song, is unexceptionable in

Schumarrn. But if the tempo of /ch wandelte unler den B&umen seems rea!iy

slow for Ziemlich /angsam,

Schdne

iege meiner Leiden is undu ly ru sheC
and agitated; however, Fischer-Dieskau
has his own ideas about dynamic nrarkings. The score of Ahends am Strend
has no further cJirectiorrs than the opsning f?uh ig, nach und nach heweg ler and
a return to l'empa toward the encJ" t{e
Vl

40

builds up tremendous excitement here,
more even tltart in his earlier recordingr;.
Wl'rat remairrs to say aboul Dichterliebe? Only that vre may expect the unexpected. Certain of the "firsts" on the
thirC side take the baritone irtto territory

usually prcernpted by the sopranos. lrt
suclr sonqs as Auflrhge arrd Er isf's
I

catnnot lo$u, the echo o'f Elisabeth Schumann's voice. An interesting stuCy could
be rnacle of the treatrrtent of ballacls*
especia!ly Die be'iden Grenadiere and
Belsatzar-tly various artists wlto have

recorCed tttr-.m. Fisclterr-Diesl<au

pre-

sents the narrative rnatter-of-factly,
savirrg ltis effects for the clinraxes.
As noted !rr considering Vcl. 1, the
singer has tound artother accomplished
and conguni;rl perrtrrer in Eschenbach.

the three composers in different ways.
None ol the ar(angements is really unusual, but all are skillful and well worttr
hearing for lheir clarlty and sheer lun.
Those who know Webern's orchcstration of one of the ricercars from Bach's
Musical Offering rnay tremble ert the
lIlor-rght of Webern dissecting a Strauss
waltz-, but his work here has only a hint
of his raclical approaclr to the Eilac!'r.
The perf0rmances are like the arranqemerrts themselves: straightforwarrcl, w(lll balarrcecl, clean--anci wrth a!l
llrr-. considerable skill we can expect
frcrm the Bclston plelyers. 1t's a rnatter oi
conject
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Sur{erces are tops.

l-he Ernperor Vlaltz is scored for

'4,

t
1, I

slightly ciiffereni forces than the others.

Schoer)[rr;rq; arranged it in 1925, and on
liris recorcJ it replaces the fourlh waltz of

A $toa! Sloopor
J. $TRAU$S, *lF[.'. Emperor Wallz and
Floscs t rom f ire Soutfi (n rr. Schoenberg);
tiline, lfy'onran, and.$ong (arr. Berg); 'frea'
${Jre Waltz {rorn "Tlls Cypsy $aron" (arr.
Webern).
[.ioston Symphony Chambsr Players: Jo'
seph Siivcrste!n and 'q;tax l-lobnrt, violins; Burton
Flne, vir.:tn; Ju!gs Hskin, collo; JsromB Rosen, har.
monium; Giiburt Knlish, pi*no; Doriot Anthony
Dwyer, flute; i-{trolC Wright, clarinet.
Deutsche Grarnrnophon 2530 977, $9.S8;

the 19?1 concert, his arrangemerlt olr
rau:is' Lagoon Waltz. lt would be nice

$1

fne origirr of three of these arran

,&rrrd*6ri&dlii"i&.;e*r$

to lrave that one also cJone by this group.
i:1eg;arciless, the present record uniquely
cL)rnbines nostalgia with historical im-

Skowronski: A spirited pleryer.

alism of the rlusic l":ut has little feeiing
Ior the lon0 viev'r of the overall structure.
ln neither tlis v,iorK, nor the Cii;:ricrs, is

porlance through nrusic which may be
i0ht !rut certainly is good. One could do
w()rse than become reacquaintecj witlr
the "second Vierrnese" composers via
tlr!s untypical but irresistible recorcJ.

-

c&$. 330tJ $S7, ${}.Si}.

his intonation altsolutely secLrrr, lrri-)sing

occasionaliy irr tlte upper positlorlcr flilcl,
especialiy:n tlre Caprices, in double

Bapoport

stopping. Skov,,ronsi<i's tcne is a'l its
sweetest ancl nrr:sT altraclive in thr Szy-

ntents is unique. !n the spring of

A. $TRAU$S: Sonala in E.flat major for

Sciroenberq organizecl a special c
for his "Society for private music p
manoes." -l'he society, which hacl
deCicaied to new-rnusic performari
with tlre highest slanclards bef ore a sub:

#alrric*s r:l Fail aninf, Cp. 40.
Vincont p. Skowrorrslti, vlolin;

scripticn audience only, need to raise
rnoney. Hence tlris concert of Strauss

waltz arrangements
f

less

o- n o n sie n s e a p-

closc; clynamics are quite
ST^eRER; Guartel
$ee Itorurn.

lr:st

sr:nata conveys the romantic

woulcJ lrave l-reen favorec! by

Scltoenbr-,:rq
corciec1

r,-:

feelincrt ; a snirited
playr:r anC cornrnuniciir. ih,* rnusic
urith his l:eart on ltis sleeve l:ut fcr thB
rrrosl parl'*ili-r iittle tonal sui:l'r1t'y. tJis
mitted and fullof

at which

guests

rom outside the society were atlowed. lt

didn't really mean a lapse in standards:

the

arrangenrents were carefully relrearsecl, and Strauss' music itself, irrespcctrve of its popular style, was firstciass rnaterial. lt rnust have been quite
an evening, especially witl-t Schoenberg,
Berg, &fld Webern also perform!ng, ancl
tlre sul:sequent auctionirtg of tfts manuscripts of their arran0ements
The arrangenren ts themselves
!

need little comrnent. The harrnoniunt
adds a delighttul color and is usec! l:y
American Record Guide

violitt ;rnrl piano, Cp. 18.

lsaak, piano. f b"$ko '!00{3, ti7.$8.

t

Dona!d

fne violin sonata is an impassioned

early work by the 23 year old tlichard
$lrauss. lt was written while the cor,nposer was assistant conductor at the
Munich opera anc'l it follows The Six
Songs ol l tlB5-6, between Aus ltalien
and Don Juar;. -[he two olher works on
tlris record were written by the Polish
cornposer Szymanowslri (1882-1937) in
1.q09 arnd 1918 respectively. The Three
Caprices aro ectitccl settings for violin
ancl piarro

of Paganini's Caprioes, Op. ''!

,

nos. 20,21 an cl 24. Tir!s !s apperrently the
f irst i\rnerican recorcling of the Caprlces.
$l<owronski ;s iln Arnsrican viol:nist living rn fivarrston, lllirroi$, anC lri:;,irteirpretalions of all three works are comMarch 1980

manowski t:lon'tance, a lush ancl 1;l*ersant work inter';:retccl vrith sensilrvity. lrr
all tlrree works []onalrJ lsaak's r:ontribution is suppor'live, withoul cal)ing ailenion to itself

.

The piano is recorded rnore cJistantly than the violin which, in turn, is so
closely miked that a veilof heavy lrreathing lles over the r,vlrole recorci. llV copy

was becJevillecl by clicks, aird tnc rBcordecJ sounC cen only tre callr:ci a!.g re$ s

ive.

Skowronski not only performs the
works, but also produced the recorcl and
wrote the interestrng liner ncites. l-he
,Sona la and tl"re Szymi:lt'lowski
fromance Ceserve to be hn;lrC nrl0re
often. Tltis recorcl, at fuil prine, cornpetes witlr two v*rsions sr thr-r $onala

Straus$

currently iisto* in Schi,vann, c!"le ai n i:lrrqgerin price on ftonesuch ancJ tlr* cihtr l:y
l'"ltlifetz" lrowevcr ii:ere are no iisl*cj v*rsions of eitfrer ol th* $zyn:iir*wsi'<i
vrorlts.
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